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Figure 1.6. DAT A-BASED ANSWER S TO QUESTIONS: A Case of Continu ing Dispute

The Globe and Mail, Octo ber 10, 1992, page D8

Go ng, it’s rou n d 43
of the brai n-size sla ngi ng match

TODAY , le t’s play scie nce Jeopardy. I’l l give you the rig ht re-
spon se and then you hav eto gues sthe que s tio n it is the ans-
we r to.

Answe r: Fre ddy, cockroaches and debates about sex ual and racial
brain-si ze dif feren ces.

Quest ion: Name three thing sthat refus eto die.
We are now into at least roun d43 in the brain -si ze sla ngi ng match.

While some of the mos t re c ent disagreements have been playe dou t
in page sof this newspaper, a vig orous(that is, all the curse words
have been exc ise d) discus sio n has been on goi ng in the letters page s
of the aug u s tscie nce magazi ne Na ture.

By way of con tex t, I don’t know how to capture the sober nes sof
London-based Na ture fo r thos ewho are unfamili ar wit h it s high
scie nce mie n. But I did once flum mox aNa ture repor terby sayi ng I
ha dal ways want e dto meet someon ewho wor ked for a journal that
publi she d ex tremely sig n ific a n t but complet ely incompreh ensible
fin d ings.

Anyhow, sin ce July 16, when Na ture edit or John Maddox pub l ish ed
a lengt hy edito rial on what he perceiv ed to be ele men tar y st atist ical
er rors by con trove rsi a l Un ive rsity of West e rn Ont ario psycholo g y
profes sor J. Philippe Rusht on, Na ture has been awash in cerebral
arguments.

In an edito rial hea dli ned, "How to pub l ish the unpala table," Dr. Mad -
dox hypot hesized that "a person cla iming to be able to stand gen erally
accepted vie w son their head has an urgen t cl aim on pub l ic att en-
tion, but .... he or she must bring to the task evidenc ewhich is ove r-
whelm ing ly compelling."

Prof. Rusht on’s analy sis of hea d-size dat a collected from 6,325
U.S. sol d iers sug ge s ted that on ave r age orien tals had big ger brain s
than whites and whites had large rbrains than black s. It als o in d i c a-
ted that men’s brain s we re big ger than women’s and officers’ brain s
larger than enli sted men’s .

Bo g u s ,cl aim ed Dr. Maddox. The data are inheren tly taint e dbe -

caus eprej udic ein U.S. socie ty means that statist ically dif feren tgroups
of black sand whites and men and women joi n the army. Thu sProf.
Rushton’s argum en tis like comparing apple s ,orang es and peaches.
"The more ser iou sco mplaint is that an argum en tputting for ward a
politically incor rect con clu sio n in a manne r li kely to be wid ely and
gen erally misin terpret e dhas not been requi red to meet the test that
the proof should be especial ly compelling," con clu ded Dr. Maddox,
ex pla ining why Na ture would not pub l ish Prof. Rusht on’s finding s.

Four letter writers responde dto what in fact was a kin d of pub l ica -
tion -throug h-an-edit orial-about-why-we’re -not-pub l ish ing . Among
them Dr. Rusht on maint aine d that his finding s we re uphel d by
ot he rs’ wor k, and besid e sDr. Maddox’s thesis was all wet .

UWO zoolo gis tC. Davison Ankney als oweighed in wit h his now
noto rious re-analy sis of male-fa male, brain-si ze variat ion in corpses
au topsi ed in Cleve land in the 1970s. The origi nal study had con clu -
de d that "differen ces bet ween the sexes is not cle ar-cu t." Howeve r,
when Dr. Ankney compared men and women of equ al height or
weight he fou nd that on ave r age the men’s brain sweighed 100 grams
mo re than the women’s. His analy sis of height and weight was a
way to compens ate for the self-evident truth that men are on ave r age
bigger than women.

In the Sept .17 issue of Na ture fo ur more letters re Ankney-Rush -
ton appear.

The mos t telling one comes from Dol ph Schlu t e r, a zoolo gis t at
the Unive rsity of British Col u mbia, who re-ex amines the data that
Prof. Ankney re-in terpret e dand then re-in terpret s the re-in terpre-
tation. Prof. Schlu t e r argues that if you hav e tr uly accou nted for
body-size dif feren ces, then men and women wit h the same brain
si ze should be equ ally tal l. Bu t no, when you compare white men
and women wit h equal-size brain s the men are on ave r age 10 cen ti-
metres tal ler. "By this criter ion woman have much large rbrains(fo r
thei r si ze) than men," he con clu des. "Furthe rmo re, the racial
differen ces disappear when the data are analy zed in the same way ".

Seems pretty straig htfor ward, but eve n as you rea dthis col u mn
both Prof. Ankney and Prof. Rusht on hav epost e dle tters to Na ture
refuting the refutation. Prof. Ankney argue sthat at "age 25 years,
brains of white men were calc u lat e dto be 17-per-cent heavier than
thos e of white women, but men were only 8-per-cent tal ler.
Obviou sly, eve n Schlu t e r’s statist ical smoke and mirro rs cannot
ma ke women hav ebrains that are pro por tion al ly as large as men."

Prof. Rusht on in his unpubli she dle tter says that when white women
and black women of equ al height were compared in the military
study, the brain sof the white women weighed 94 grams more.

I draw your att ention to all this brain -rela ted aca demic fist icuffs
fo r two reasons. The first is to let you know the debate is ongo ing .
The secon d is to unde rscore a reality that is alm o st nev er dis cus s ed
in the non -scie nce media: Exper iment al scie nce isn’t facts or truths
– it is argum en t. It is always people marshalling suspect dat ato sup -
port a lin e of reasoning . It is always other people sayi ng hogwash ,
my dat aor my re-in terpret ation of your dat ash ows just what a dun -
de rhea dyou are.

The rarest thing in scie nce is real agreement .
The truest thing is that con tex t in eve ryt hing.

MIN D & MATTER

STEPHEN STRAUSS

In addit ion to the discus sio n in the article reprint e dabov eof the stat istical issues inv olved in decid ing what Que s tio ns can
be answe red from the brain -si ze dat a, the final three paragraphs raise the key statist ical idea of theun cer tai nty associ a ted with
ma ny Answe rs in eve n ex per iment al scie nce (or in what is cal led ‘data -based inv est igat ing’ in Fig ure s1.1, 2.1 and 2.2, for
ex ample) . The same poi nt is made by Dr. John Pol anyi, Unive rsity Profe sso rat the Unive rsity of Toron t oand the 1986 Nobel
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Laureate for Chem ist ry, in a com ment ary ent itledThe Res ponsi ble Sci ent ist in the Roy al Socie ty of Cana dapubli c ation OYEZ3

(Fa ll, 1992, Vol u me 4, No. 2, page s12-1 4):

Scie ntists are cit izens pos s essing an impor tant for m of lit e r acy. It takes the for m of num eracy and an acquain tanc ewith what, in
mo reinnocen ttimes, was cal led "the scie ntific met hod."

.....
The obligat ion that we (i.e., scie ntists) hav eis to pay the tax of cit izensh ip to the rest of socie ty – a tax on our tim e, a tax on the
we alt h of knowledge that is ours. We must be wil l ing, on occasio n, to con tribute our particular type of lit e r acy to the pub l ic debat e
on some of the issues that hav e a technolo gical component . We unde rst andhow scie nce advanc es. We know that the re is no
mo m ent of scie ntific dis cov ery but that the re is an accumulat ion of evidenc ethat eve ntual ly, as in a court of law, convinc esre ason-
able people.
Ma ny who lack direct exper ien ce of scie nce bel i eve that at the moment of proof a bel l ring s. Lat e r, they dis cov er that suppose dproof
was inv ali d, and they los efa ith in the scie ntific process. Ha d th ey re alized that pro of repre sents no more than dimin ish ed uncer tai nty,
they wou l dhave unde rstood that risk is ines capable. It is a damaging thing if socie ty dem ands that risk be aboli she d. What we hav e
to do – and it is enormou sly impor tant that we do it – is to prior itize risk so that we do not squ ande rour wealt h tr ying to dim inish
tr ivial hazards. (Emphasis added)

Outli ne re aso n(s ) fo r the unc e rtain ty that is the com mon theme of the final three paragraphs of the article reprint e dov erleaf
on page 1.11 and the itali cized par tof the quotation giv en above from Dr. Pol anyi.

• What are as, if any, of knowledge allow for certai n Answe rs? Exp lain brief ly.
−− Br ief ly indicate the rela tio nsh ip to ‘ex per iment al scie nce’ (i.e., ‘data -based inv est igat ing’) of are a(s) you ident ify.

1

In an article ent itled Don’t knock rhetoric in The UW Cor res pondent (Fa ll /Win ter, 1992-93, Vol u me 12, No. 1, page 2),
Profes sor Sal ly Haag des cribes the ele men tar y le arning-package of the school cur riculum of lat eant iqu ity and the Middle
Ag es, called the tr ivium, a package of three roads or three ways which star ted the student off dow n the pat htowards the
un ive rsal goal of the freeborn adult cit izen, the master yof the liberal arts; the three ways ,or sub jects of study, were logic,
gram mar and rheto ric.
Ne ar the end of her article, Profe sso rHaag quotes from D.L. Clark’s book Rhetor ic in Gre co-Ro man Educa tio n (Colum -
bia Unive rsity Pre ss, New Yor k, 1957, 1959, page 265): [Ar ts Library cal l number PA 3265.C55]

Fo r we must nev er for get that rheto ric debates, not what has been dem ons trated scie ntific al ly, but thos eis s ues which are unc e r-
tain and con tingen t. In the absen ce of cer tain knowledge, it can only hope to arriv e at infor med and probable opi nio n as to what
in a giv en situation is just, honourable and expedie nt.

Compare and con trast Clark’s statement wit h thos eof Stephen Straus sand John Pol anyi which are unde rconsid eration in
Quest ion 1abov e.

2

Explain briefly what you unde rst and, in the con tex t of the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.11, by the sen ten ce in the first
paragraph of the rig ht-hand col u mn: .... prejudi ce in U.S. socie ty mea ns that sta tis tically dif fer ent groups of bla cks and
wh ites and men and wom en joi n th e army.

3

Explain brief ly what you unde rst and, in the con tex tof the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.11, by the sen ten ce in the first
paragraph of the rig ht-hand col u mn: .... an argument putting forward a polit i cally incor rec t co nclu sion in a man ner lik ely
to be widel y and genera lly misin terpre ted .... .

4

The rig ht-hand col u mn of the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.11 giv es infor mat ion abou t the dat aanaly tic issues inv olved
in the lim itation son Answe rs to Que s tio ns about the relat ive brain sizes of men and women and differen traci a l groups. On
the basis of this infor mat ion, brief ly sug ge s tway(s) in which reducing thes elim itation smight be pursue din ter ms of one or
mo reof the fol low ing approaches:

• fur the ranaly sis of av ail able data;

• collection and analy sis of ne w data;

• ot he rqu e stio ns which might be aske d.
−− Re fer ring to the sixth -last lin e of the rig ht-hand col u mn ove r leaf, des cribe briefly the implication sof the adj ect ive

suspect as it is applie d to ‘data’ i n the con tex tof the article.

5

REFERENCES: Na ture: 16 July, 1992, Vol u me 358, No. 6383, page 187; [D.C. Library cal l number Per Q1. N2]
13 Aug u s t, 1992, Vol u me 358, No. 6387, page 532;
17 September, 1992, Vol u me 359, No. 6392, page s181 -182;
29 October, 1992, Vol u me 359, No. 6398, page 768.

NO TE: Copie sof the complet ear ticle sby Profe sso rs Pol anyi and Haag are availa ble on reque s tfrom the ins truct or.
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